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Details of Visit:

Author: jungledrummer
Location 2: Streatham Hill
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 30/8/2005 1700
Duration of Visit: 2 hours +
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sexy Mature Black Busty True GFE Anal Experience
Website: http://www.blackandbusty.co.uk
Phone: 07957929411

The Premises:

Pru's flat is in a nice City area, easy walking distance from Angel/Old Street. When you arrive, you'll
have been told which buzzer to press, and Pru will welcome you in to the large apartment. It's nicely
floored, with a largish bedroom area, a vast, fun, sofa in the lounge and a smallish dungeon - a very
attractive environment to be welcomed into.

The Lady:

Pru's a very attractive black lady, with a lovely figure, and a very enticing laugh. She's described
herself rather cruelly in her own pages, and is rather more petite than she'd have you believe.

The Story:

I had a wonderful time; some rather daft mild subby things and a bit of W/S - which was rather erotic
in it's way, but not something I personally would necessarily repeat - fun though it was. She has the
most lovely bits (described charmingly as "all my nooks and crannies") which you can adore to your
hearts content.

Despite my personal ambitions, and Pru's best efforts, I wasn't able to achieve the expected
conclusion a second time - but not for the want of *lots* of fun things from Pru - who ended up with
me moaning away ecstatically in a heap. [I think my collapsing in giggles when tied to the bed may
have contributed to my failure the second time]

She's very bright, intensely articulate woman, who's amazing fun - I thought the visit outstanding
value, and will certainly visit again. I think having read her blog helped a lot in letting me think that I
knew her a bit already. Thanks, Pru. I had a great time.[Oh, and I did find a book to read...]
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